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Abstract. During seven autumn seasons, Mountain White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrich- 
ia leucophys oriantha) departed on migration from a subalpine meadow in September and 
October. On average, juveniles migrated 3.2 days earlier than adults and there was no 
difference in schedules of males and females within these two classes. Data from frequently 
trapped individuals showed that they departed as soon as they became fat. Peaks in departure 
dates did occur but only once did one occur just before a storm. Mean departure dates 
among years varied by 14 days in juveniles and eight days in adults. This interannual 
variation was related to reproductive schedule; departure of the population being delayed 
by about one day for every two days of delay in nesting (the latter being caused by late- 
lying snows). Reasons for a decrease in the fledging-migration interlude in juveniles in heavy 
snow years could have involved an overlapping of postjuvenal molt with premigratory 
fattening and/or telescoping of molt. Late-born young did not migrate later than those born 
earlier nor were they leaner at the time of departure. Temporal compensation in adults 
during heavy snow years was accomplished primarily by overlapping postnuptial molt with 
parental care and sometimes with premigratory fattening because molt duration did not 
decrease with season. Premigratory fattening occurred in about nine days in all birds with 
the average gain per day being 2.3 to 2.6% of initial body mass for the four sex-age groups. 
Propensity to return to the study area was not related to the body mass at departure in the 
previous autumn or to its date. It was hypothesized that the attainment of peak fat stores 
usually served as the proximate stimulus for migration. 

Key words: Migration; autumnal migration; migration departure; White-crowned Spar- 
row; Zonotrichia; premigrato y fattening. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is generally agreed that the autumnal migration 
of birds away from their summer breeding 
grounds or place of birth enhances their survival 
by allowing them to avoid exposure to the severe 
weather conditions and low food supplies that 
prevail in these areas during winter (Lack 1968, 
Gauthreaux 1982). In the ultimate sense, this is 
the reason for the migration. But what are the 
environmental or proximate factors that directly 
cue or stimulate migration behavior itself? More 
than 60 years ago, Rowan (193 1) hypothesized 
that autumnal migration was controlled physi- 
ologically by gonadal involution which was itself 
linked causally to decreasing photoperiods. Oth- 
er environmental factors, such as food avail- 
ability, ambient temperature, barometric pres- 
sure, and changes in leaf color, did not correlate. 
A more recent view, based on field observations 
of migrants in passage and on extensive record- 
ings of migration behavior in captives (Zugun- 

1 Received 24 January 1994. Accepted 8 June 1994. 

ruhe), is that the urge to migrate in autumn is 
the expression of a circannual rhythm that is kept 
in synchrony or phased by the photoperiod 
(Gwinner 1971,1977,1986,1990;KingandFar- 
ner 1974; Berthold 1975, 1988). This hypothesis, 
unlike Rowan’s, can also be applied to the bi- 
ology ofjuvenile migrants. Despite this apparent 
improvement in our understanding of how prox- 
imate controls are exerted, more information on 
migration departure dates of individuals is badly 
needed in order for migration theory to advance. 
Such information is exceedingly rare, especially 
in passerines that are too small to carry the cur- 
rently available types of long-distance transmit- 
ters. Herein we provide data on departures of the 
Mountain White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia 
leucophrys oriantha) from a breeding location at 
Tioga Pass in the Sierra Nevada range of Cali- 
fornia. Like most migrants that have been care- 
fully studied, Z. 1. oriantha exhibit hyperlipo- 
genesis and fat deposition prior to migration 
departure (Morton et al. 1973). An interesting 
feature of this response in Z. 1. oriantha is that 
upon its completion the birds migrate; they sel- 
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dom linger on the summer area, even for a day, 
once they have reached their peak premigration 
body mass (see fig. 4 in Morton 1992a). One 
can assume, therefore, that if an individual Z. 1. 
oriantha was regularly trapped during its period 
of premigratory fattening, especially during the 
final days of that period, the date of its last cap- 
ture can be taken as the time of migration de- 
parture, providing that regular trapping sessions 
were conducted beyond the date of last capture. 

Data of this type are presented here on birds 
of known age and sex over a seven-year period 
with the hope that they will further our under- 
standing of both the proximate and ultimate con- 
trols of autumnal migration schedules. 

METHODS 

The principal part of the study area was a 50 ha 
subalpine meadow, elevation 3,000 m, that bor- 
ders on Yosemite National Park at Tioga Pass, 
Mono County, California. On this Tioga Pass 
meadow (TPM) from 1979 to 1985 a trapline 
with 24 stations, each with one to three seed- 
baited livetraps was tended, three to five days a 
week, from the summer months on through the 
time in October when all Z. 1. oriantha had dis- 
appeared. Focal trapping of adults on their ter- 
ritories was also conducted, usually in June or 
July, using seed or a conspecific decoy to lure the 
desired individuals. All trapping was conducted 
in the morning hours and traps were baited light- 
ly so that the seeds were quickly consumed each 
day by either birds or rodents. Body masses were 
measured to the nearest 0.1 g with a Pesola spring 
scale. All birds were banded with U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service bands and breeding adults were 
marked additionally with three plastic color bands 
in unique combinations: Juveniles were banded 
at the first opportunity, either as nestlings (exact 
age known) or subsequently as self-sufficient 
fledglings (exact age unknown) that had entered 
traps. 

The majority of trapping was conducted on 
TPM but we frequently visited, and sometimes 
trapped, other nearby patches of Z. 1. oriantha 
habitat in September and October in order to 
verify that fattened birds that had disappeared 
from the vicinity of the TPM trapline had mi- 
grated rather than simply shifted to another 
meadow. A map of the area that was under 
surveillance can be found in Morton (1992a, 
fig. 1). 

Data on annual departure dates of individual 

adults trapped on TPM for more than one year 
were treated independently for statistical pur- 
poses because the variances they displayed were 
similar to those observed for the cohort of adults 
trapped only one year and because we wanted to 
avoid selecting departure dates that were unnec- 
essarily biased toward younger birds (presuming 
that only the first year we obtained a departure 
date for a bird could be used and that data from 
subsequent years would have to be discarded). 
There were 73 males that had data from one year, 
16 from two years, three from three years, one 
from four years, and one from five years. Among 
adult females, there were 58 on which we had 
one year of data, six with two years, and two with 
three years. 

RESULTS 

Multiple records of body mass obtained on the 
same individuals during late summer and au- 
tumn were used in this study to determine, as 
closely as possible, the time when migration oc- 
curred. For purposes of accuracy, this requires 
that the analysis be restricted to frequently re- 
captured individuals. The records from one such 
individual, an adult male that was on the study 
area for six consecutive years, are shown in Fig- 
ure 1 in order to illustrate these principles. The 
last date he was captured each year, except in 
1982, was taken as his time of departure because 
the data fulfilled our basic requirements, namely 
that the bird must be trapped regularly through 
its full period of premigratory fattening, and that 
trapping sessions must be conducted beyond the 
time that the bird was last captured. 

Premigratory fattening occurred in this male 
from about Julian day 260 (17 September) on- 
ward. From about day 200 to day 250 he was 
usually engaged in postnuptial molt and before 
that in reproductive activities. Only a fraction of 
the birds on the study area, those that we were 
able to recapture frequently, qualified in a given 
year for this analysis. Long-lived individuals, such 
as the subject in Figure 1, could be entered in 
the data base more than once as adults (juvenile 
individuals, of course, could only be included for 
one year as members of that particular age class). 
Figure 1 also illustrates some of the variation 
that occurred in individuals from year to year. 
For example, date of departure in this particular 
adult male varied from day 263 in both 1981 
and 1985 to day 274 in 1983, and body mass 
departure from 34.2 g in 1984 to 35.8 g in 1’ 
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FIGURE 1. Seasonal changes in body mass of an adult male Z. 
repeatedly at Tioga Pass for six consecutive years. 

Based on his performance in other years, this 
male probably did not actually migrate on day 
27 1 in 1982, the last day of capture for that sea- 
son when he weighed 3 1.3 g, but a few days later 
when he had added additional fat. Therefore, no 
departure date for this bird was entered in the 
1982 data base. Data from other birds were eval- 
uated similarly. 

TABLE 1. Day of year of departure on autumnal mi- 
gration in Z. 1. oriantha by age class and sex, 1979- 
1985. 

Number Number 
of de- of indi- 

R SD Range partum viduals 

Juveniles 
Male 266.8 7.4 251-284 140 140 
Female 267.7 7.7 254-296 IO1 101 
All 267.1 7.6 251-296 241 241 

Adults 
Male 270.2 6.2 256-284 123 94 
Female 270.3 6.5 254-291 76 66 
All 270.3 6.3 254-291 199 160 

oriantha (band number 125 135996) captured 

During the seven years of this study we were 
able to assign migration departure dates 24 1 times 
to juveniles and 199 times to adults, the infor- 
mation on the latter being gathered from a total 
of 160 individuals (Table 1). The frequency of 
departures according to calendar date for all years 
combined occurred in approximately a normal 
distribution for both age classes, especially in 
juveniles (Fig. 2). The sexes within each of the 
two age classes did not have different schedules, 
but juveniles as a group did depart 3.2 days ear- 
lier than adults (Table l), a significant difference 
(t-test, P -c 0.001). 

Mean departure date varied by about 14 days 
in juveniles and eight days in adults (Fig. 3), 
which helps to account for the large range in 
departure dates contained in Table 1, 45 days 
for juveniles and 37 days for adults. In six of the 
seven study years, the mean departure date of 
juveniles was earlier than that of adults but in 
one year (1983) it was not. 

The interannual variation in departures of Z. 
1. oriuntha from Tioga Pass appears to have been 
related to their reproductive schedule. A plot of 
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FIGURE 2. Migration departure schedules of juvenile and adult 2. 1. oriuntha from Tioga Pass. AI1 years 

mean annual departure dates by the population 
(all ages and sexes combined) against the corre- 
sponding mean annual dates of clutch initiations 
(Fig. 4) shows a significant correlation (Spear- 
man’s correlation coefficient = 0.873, P < 0.05); 
departure was delayed by about one day for every 
two days of delay in reproduction. 

Data from individual years indicate that de- 
partures did not follow annually a predictable, 
repetitive pattern (Fig. 5). Sometimes the fre- 
quencies of departures, according to calendar 
date, resembled a normal distribution (for ex- 
ample, 1979), but they could also be bimodal 
(1984) or multimodal (198 1). The most depar- 

tures on one day recorded in the study (29 birds) 
occurred on 2 1 September 198 1 (day number 
264, Fig. 5). This date immediately preceded a 
two-day snowstorm that was accompanied by 
high winds and low ambient temperatures. Other 
peak departure dates, those involving 10-l 5 
birds, did not occur just prior to storms on any 
other occasion, however. Deficiencies in the data 
on departure dates sometimes occurred because 
of unavoidably low sample sizes and because we 
skipped trapping days to avoid distortion of be- 
haviors due to dependence upon bait. 

The exact age in days at time of departure was 
known for 43 juveniles, 17 females and 26 males. 
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FIGURE 3. Mean migration departure dates (k 1 SE) of Z. 1. oriantha from Tioga Pass for seven years, with 
years arranged from earliest schedule (198 1) to latest (1983). 

These were individuals that had been banded as 
nestlings and that subsequently went through 
postjuvenal molt and premigratory fattening 
without leaving the study area. The mean age at 
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FIGURE 4. Relationship of all Z. 1. oriuntha migra- 
tion departures from Tioga Pass to reproducfive sched- 
ules (measured by egg-laying dates). Seven years of data 
1979-1985. Curve fitted to the data points by a non- 
linear least squares regression. 

departure for all of these juveniles combined was 
76.7 days (SD = 7.2) and it was not different for 
the sexes (t-test, P > 0.1). The range in ages of 
juveniles at departure time was surprisingly large, 
being 64 to 98 days, and there was no apparent 
central tendency for departure within this span 
of ages (Fig. 6). Regressions of departure date on 
age and of body mass on age gave slope values 
that did not deviate significantly from 0 (depar- 
ture date on age: slope = 0.00, P = 0.49, n = 43; 
body mass on age: slope 0.38, P = 0.22, n = 43). 
An overview of migration departure dates and 
body mass at the time of departure for the var- 
ious age classes found in the study population 
(Table 2) indicates that juveniles (age 0 years) 
tended to migrate earlier than adults (as was 
shown earlier) but that age was not a determining 
factor in departure schedules of adults (ANOVA, 
F = 1.28, P = 0.27 for males and F = 0.74, P = 
0.57 for females). Body mass at departure also 
did not vary with adult age (ANOVA, F = 1.08, 
P = 0.38 for males and F = 0.13, P = 0.97 for 
females). Males were consistently heavier than 
females at departure but this was expected be- 
cause 2.1. oriantha males have larger bodies than 
females. 

The dynamics of fat deposition were remark- 
ably alike for the age classes and sexes and no 
significant differences were found in the dura- 
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FIGURE 5. Frequency of daily migration departures of Z. I. oriantha from Tioga Pass by calendar date. Three 
years of data, selected for their variability in pattern, are shown. 

tions of the fattening response or in the relative was made to see if return rates from the wintering 
rates of increase in mass per day (Table 3). Max- area to Tioga Pass varied with either the migra- 
imum rates of fattening in individuals were oc- tion departure date or body mass at the time of 
casionally measured at about 5% per day but the the departure in the previous autumn. No sta- 
average was only about half of this (Table 3). tistical differences were found between those that 
Since Z. 1. oriantha are philopatric, an analysis returned and those that did not (Table 4). 
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FIGURE 6. Age at time of migration departure of juvenile Z. 1. oriuntha at Tioga Pass. 

DISCUSSION 

The consolidated data for all years of the study 
suggest that autumnal migration occurs in Z. 1. 
oriantha in an approximately normal distribu- 
tion over a range of about six weeks in juveniles 
and five weeks in adults with the mean departure 
date ofadults, day 270 (27 September), occurring 
three days later than that of juveniles (Fig. 2, 
Table 1). Juvenile passerines have often been 
observed while in passage to be ahead of their 
adult conspecifics (Gauthreaux 1982), but this 
could be due to many variables such as differ- 
ences in travel speeds, in points of origin, and in 
departure dates. The present data show that mean 
differences in departure dates definitely occurred 
and that this age-related asymmetry held true 
over a number of consecutive annual cycles, al- 

though there was one exception: in 1983 mean 
departure date for juveniles occurred slightly lat- 
er than that of adults (Fig. 3). These results em- 
phasize an important principle; studies of mi- 
gration dynamics in wild populations should be 
performed through many annual cycles. 

At Tioga Pass the schedule of reproduction in 
Z. 1. oriantha can vary interannually by about a 
month, depending upon when the residual snow- 
pack melts away and frees-up nesting sites (Mor- 
ton 1978, Morton and Allan 1990). It appears 
that when reproduction is delayed migration is 
also; the two being positively correlated, al- 
though in curvilinear fashion (Fig. 4). This sug- 
gests that migration can be pushed back some- 
what in late years to allow the birds to cycle 
through a full period of reproduction. Time com- 
pensation must occur somewhere in the chain of 

TABLE 2. Dates (day of year) for migration departure and body mass at departure in Z. I. oriuntha according 
to age, 1979-1985. Age 0 years refers to juveniles. 

‘be 
Departure date 

(yrs) x SD 

M&S 

Body mass (9) 

R SD (n) 

Departure date 

R SD 

Females 

Body mass (9) 

R SD 00 

0 266.8 7.4 34.4 2.4 (140) 267.7 7.7 31.6 2.1 (101) 

: 270.2 269.1 6.7 5.6 35.1 35.0 :.: 
2:8 

I;:; 269.7 271.7 6.7 5.2 31.7 31.8 1.9 1.8 g; 
3 273.8 6.2 35.5 

(:;; 
263.0 0.0 32.4 0.0 

4 271.3 5.3 34.4 1.9 270.6 32.0 1.7 I:; 
268.0 4.2 32.4 2.6 274.0 30.7 0.0 (1) 
267.5 6.4 35.9 1.3 
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TABLE 3. Duration of autumnal premigratory fat- 
tening period in Z. 1. oriuntha at Tioga Pass, along with 
average gain in body mass per day both in g and as % 
of initial body mass. 

Gain 
per &Y 

Duration of fattening Gain in as %of 

F-id WY@ 
““2 gyss ‘~~1 

R SD n (g) mass 

Juveniles 
Males 
Females 

Adults 
Males 
Females 

9.29 2.84 103 0.66 2.3 
8.59 3.25 73 0.68 2.6 

9.05 3.31 74 0.69 2.4 
8.22 2.88 46 0.61 2.3 

events between breeding and migration, how- 
ever. The reproductive cycle of Z. 1. oriantha in 
late years appears not to be truncated (see fig. 
4, Morton and Allan 1990) and premigratory 
fattening always seems to take about nine days. 
Thus, the pace and/or scheduling of molt must 
be where time can be saved. It is known that 
postjuvenal molt can be telescoped late in the 
season in some species (Berthold et al. 1970) but 
this has not yet been investigated in Z. 1. orian- 
tha. It has been shown, however, that their post- 
juvenal molt and premigratory fattening periods 
can sometimes overlap (Morton et al. 1972). 
Whatever the mechanism may be for time com- 
pensation among juveniles, strong selective forc- 
es are undoubtedly acting on them because their 
survival until return to natal areas as adults is 
greatly reduced as their hatching date increases 
(Morton 1992a). Postnuptial molt has been care- 
fully studied in Z. 1. oriantha and its duration 
did not decrease late in the season; it may have 
even increased slightly (Morton and Morton 
1990). This means that postnuptial molt must 

overlap at times with reproductive activities and 
perhaps even with premigratory fattening if sub- 
stantial time savings are to occur in the breeding- 
migration interlude. It has been shown, in fact, 
that postnuptial molt can begin when Z. 1. or- 
iantha still have eggs and that at least a portion 
of the postnuptial molt co-occurs with parental 
care in about 75% of the adults known to be 
rearing young (Morton and Morton 1990, Mor- 
ton 1992b). Thus, the ability to meet the ener- 
getic demands imposed when reproduction and 
molt overlap may be the key adaptation for min- 
imizing the lateness of migration in heavy snow 
years. Interestingly, neither departure date nor 
body mass at departure were different in either 
juveniles or adults that did or did not return to 
Tioga Pass on the year after we had logged their 
time of migration (Table 4). 

Apparently the autumnal migration departure 
schedule of Z. 1. oriantha has evolved to be in- 
dependent of immediately experienced environ- 
mental conditions. To be sure, weather-stimu- 
lated migration can occur as when it stormed in 
September of 198 1 (Fig. 5) but usually the birds 
simply fattened and left; a reasonable response 
because heavy fat reserves are costly to maintain 
(Hurly 1992). These data suggest to us that at- 
tainment of a particular state of energy balance, 
adequate for meeting the metabolic cost of mi- 
gration, can in itself be a stimulus for migration. 
The idea that a favorable migratory condition or 
disposition could cause the release of migration 
behavior was broached by Famer (1955) and lat- 
er discussed at length by Berthold (1975). Both 
authors pointed out that an environmental stim- 
ulus, such as a sudden drop in ambient temper- 
ature, might also trigger migration once a favor- 
able disposition had been attained (perhaps as 
we saw before the 198 1 storm). 

These notions seem to disagree with data ob- 

TABLE 4. Departure dates (day of year) and body mass at departure in Z. 1. oriantha that did or did not return 
to Tioga Pass the following year. 

JUVeIlileS Adults 
M&S Females M&S Females 

+ SD (4 R SD 00 x SD (n) R SD @O 

Departure Dates 
Did return 268.9 8.3 (26) 264.8 5.0 (8) 271.1 6.8 (63) 271.2 6.2 (37) 
Did not return 266.3 7.2 (114) 267.9 7.9 (93) 269.3 5.5 (60) 269.5 6.7 (39) 

Body Mass at Departure 
Did return 34.4 2.3 (26) 32.0 1.2 (8) 34.8 2.1 (63) 31.6 2.0 (37) 
Did not return 34.4 2.4 (114) 31.6 2.1 (93) 35.2 1.9 (60) 32.0 1.6 (39) 
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tained on captives which show that fattening is 
not a necessary prerequisite for expression of mi- 
gratory restlessness (Ring and Farner 1963, Lofts 
et al. 1963, Gwinner 1968, Berthold 1977). Note 
well a point of possible confusion here. These 
experimenters were usually reporting on how in- 
tensity of nocturnal locomotor activity (Zugun- 
ruhe) varied in migratory species kept lean by 
forced semi-starvation. They were not investi- 
gating the actual onset of Zugunruhe (the analog 
of our studies on Z. 1. oriantha) although records 
for individual Zonotrichia from three species 
suggests that Zugunruhe sometimes occurred full- 
blown on its first night and usually after the birds 
were already fat (Ring and Famer 1963). Cer- 
tainly these two functions seem strongly coupled 
in wild Z. 1. oriantha. Once they had attained 
adequate lipid stores (amounting to 15 to 20% 
of body mass, or sometimes more, Morton et al. 
1973) they departed on migration. 

Optimally, migration should be scheduled well 
ahead of impending persistent winter weather. 
This does not usually strike at Tioga Pass until 
about mid-October, at which time the long-term 
average of ambient temperatures plunges to near- 
freezing and the likelihood of precipitation, 
usually in the form of snow, increases greatly 
(Morton 1992b). Food is abundant on TPM in 
October because Gambel’s White-crowned Spar- 
rows (Z. 1. gambelii) often use it then as a stop- 
over site to rest and fatten before resuming mi- 
gration (Morton and Pereyra 1987). Thus, 
although southward migration can be delayed in 
years when reproduction has been delayed, Z. 1. 
oriantha invariably leave well before the food is 
gone and before the weather turns bad. In other 
words, before ultimate factors are expressed. To 
understand where selection has operated to 
achieve this schedule, it now appears that we 
might profitably shift our attention onto the 
mechanism that controls premigratory fattening 
and other autumnal functions to which it is linked 
(Moore et al. 1982), because, indirectly, it or they 
may also control migration departure. 
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